FAQ's
Q: What times are offered?
A. Bonus AM Camp - 6:30-9am. (Includes Open Gym/Play time)
Half Day AM: 9am-12pm
Half Day PM: 12:30-3:30pm
Full Day: 9am-3:30pm
Bonus PM Camp: 3:30-6:00pm (Includes board games, movies, coloring upstairs)
Q. What are the costs?
A. We are offering special discounted pricing off our normal camp costs.
AM/PM Bonus Camps: $30/wk or $7.50/daily
Half Day Camps: $110/wk or $35/daily
Full Day Camps: $195/wk or $55/daily
**All prices are early registration. Early Registration is by 8pm on the Friday before the camp week.
Q. What about multi-week and sibling discounts?
A. Multi-week and sibling discounts will apply (Discount applies to weekly rates only).
Q, How long will these camps be offered?
A. These camps will continue to be offered as long as we feel there is still a need.
Q. What activities will they do?
A. Games, Crafts, Gymnastics, Dance etc. **All normal camp activities except field trips and Special
Guests.
Q. How will the Study/Homework time work?
A. Study/Homework time will be offered from 12:30-1:30. each day. Parents will choose this option for
the whole week. Not a daily option. If they choose this option, their child will go into the study room
each day at that time. This time will be supervised, but non-instructional. This time will be soley selfstudy. We will help with basic questions. Parents are responsible to send their child with the needed
paperwork, computer, assignments. The child will need to be able to login to a computer and know what
they need to do, on their own. If the child does not have the needed materials, they will still go into the
study room, but will just work on basic worksheets or art sheets that we will provide. They can not
choose to skip the study room on a given day.
Q. What will children do if they do not do the study/homework option?.
A. Children that do not choose the study/homework option will have normal rotations in the gym. **The
option for study/homework is by the week only. This is to ensure that we have the correct number of
staff for each area.
Q. Is there any other option for study/homework time?
A. Yes. Children may choose to do self-study/homework during the PM Bonus Camp. This will be soley
self-study. No instruction will be given.
Q. Why are we doing these additional camps?
A. These camps are to help those families still needing to work while school is still
closed on campus. Or for those wanting additional activites outside
the home/online school experience.

